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 摘  要 














服务器模式。系统采用结构化分析方法设计的，使用 Microsoft Visual Studio 2005



























With the development of computer technology, computer are used more and 
more in the modern enterprise. Production and sales of enterprise management is an 
important part of enterprise management, complicated, inefficient production and 
sales of traditional management not only can not meet the requirements of modern 
enterprise development, and it is difficult to timely, accurately reflect the production 
and sales enterprise, leading to enterprise's resources are not reasonable, effective 
configuration, causing great loss to the enterprise. 
According to current business enterprise management mechanism, the general 
of production sale management system, always carries on own daily production and 
sell plan according to the sale order of enterprise, the management of sales order is 
an important constitution part of production and sale management system. Moreover, 
in production management, the production plan is made fist to determining the 
produce of product, and according to the production plan to carry on essential getting 
the material, sending the labor and so on. This system solves many problems in the 
business management including business's sales order, sale to deliver goods,  
intercourse unit, produce of production plan and the concrete implementation 
management as well as the correlation statistical work. 
The system includes five modules: system management, order management, 
production management, sales management, demand management units. In order to 
adapt to the needs of enterprise, using the C / S model, that is, client / server model. 
System uses structured analysis to design, and uses Microsoft Visual Studio 2005 
tools and C # language, SQL Server 2005 database as development tools, SQL 
Server 2005 is used to better guarantee the security of information systems. Each 
module of the system has the corresponding crystal report view. Making users can 
very intuitive to check the basic data information. 
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第一章 绪 论 





































































































结构化分析方法设计，利用 Microsoft Visual 2005 完成管理平台设计，并使用



































































2.1 Visual Studio 2005 概述 




等。本系统采用的是 ADO.NET 来连接数据库。 
Visual Studio 2005 使用单一的集成化调试器进行跨语言的调试，既可以调试
为公共语言运行时环境编写的应用程序，也可以调试 Win32 本地应用程序，调
试方式可以是本地的也可以是远程的，它还支持 XML(Extensible Markup 
Language，可扩展标记语言)，该语言提供了描述结构化数据的框架，并且提供






    C#是一种面向对象、全新、简单、安全的程序设计语言，是专门为.NET
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